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THE

SIR, ^

TH O' your coarfe Stife and coarfer

Breeding, might induce one to be-

lieve you equally a Stranger to Li-

teracure and the Court, vet there

appears iiich an uncommon Depth of Ran-
cour and Deiign throughout your whole
performance as mull convince the Intelli-

gent, that, if you are unpolite, obfcene and
iniccurate^it is in order to cover and dil^uife

yourfelf. A mean obfcure Writer may be

over-looked and pardoned, \vhat\ft5uid not

A 5} be
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be forgiven one of Figare and Eminency.

More Decency is expeded from a Peer than

a Scavenger, lefs Obfcenity from a Ji^dge

than the Bully of a Brothel, and lefs Inhu-

manity from a Bifiop than from a Keeper

of Brideweliy or a modern L 1 of the

T r.

To each^ of thefe, the Public afiign this

diftor:cd Offspring that feemingly appears

of your getting. Some there are, and thofc

not a few, who imagine they can trace out

in this Contexture, the adroit, over-bearing

Peer, a late Minifter, and flill a Favourite

in Petfo^ who, being from Nature a Con-
temner of Scotchmen^ might hope, by fo-

menting the natural Enmity betwixt buih"^
Nations, to create fuch domeflic Confiifi-

ons as might render him nec'effary, and
oblige Men in prefent Power to yield to the

Propenlity of their common M r.

Some again, think they can perceive the

mean, Ihufflins;, unintelligible Bar-Oratory

of a certain lafcivious, lecherous Sage of the

Law, who would wound the young Bar-

rifier^ not only in his own Perfon, but thro*

the Sides of all his Countrymen, that was
thought to have flood fairefl for the firfl

Seat of the Profeliion on a late intended Re-
fignation. Others, perhaps, with lefs Pro-

bability, figure to themfclves the perceiving

in every Line of this motley Produclion,

the nafrow, confined Genius of a certain

-
-* prelatic
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prelatic Pedant, v^ho, 'dreading the ap-

proaching Repeal of luch Laws as wound
tender Confciences, might hope that the fo-

menting Jealoufies between the different

religious ProfelTors of our liland, would be

a likely way of protrading at leaft, the cha-

ritable Work, if not of rendering the in-

tended, laudable Scheme wholly abortive.

But for my part, however inclined I may
be to think that the Peer hinted at, would
not flop fliort at the Threfliold of Virtue, to

arriveat the Summit of Power,any more than

the whifling Sage of the Law, who would
foul his own A^^//, rather than not gratify a

predominant Paflion, or the fpiritual Pe-
'^dant, who would rifk damning his own
Soul, rather than refign the coercive Power
heretofore procured to his Church by the

Over-zealous and Uncharitable ; I fay, in my
Opinion, the Work is rather a clubb'd Per-

formance, than the Produdtion of a linglr

Brain. Not that it has either Tafte or Ele-

gance, Erudition or Truth, to do Honour
to either one or many ; but it favours too

flrongly of the C 1, there appears too

much of Miniflerial Art under its RuHicIty

for a clofe Obfcrver not to perceive it to

have been the Work of more Heads than

one.

Something, we may fiippofe, is to be

done this S n of P 1 ; feme fig-

nal Infraction mav be intended, whicJi mav
make
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make it neceflary to render certain Objedls

as difaG;reeable and contemptible as pofll-.

ble. Has a Man an Eye upon the Rights

or Poffeflions of his Neighbour, or a View
to violating feme important Contradl fub-

iifting between them, his earlieft Care will

be to depreciate his Character, and render

him both odious and dangerous in the Eyes

of thofe, whora e to be Judges of the depend-

ing Controveriies.

I don't think there can be any Defigns,

at prefent, upon the Liberties of Scotchmen^

becaufe the Majority of them have lately

given fuch eminent Proofs of their publick

Virtue, as put their Zeal for our Conflitu-

tion and Loyalty to the prefent Royal-Fa~

mily beyond all Doubt and Cavil. And
yet we cannot, without offering Violence to

common Senie, fuppofe that fuch a poi-

foned Arrow as yours was fliot at random,

and without Defign. There is neither Wit,

Humour, or Elegance in your Compofition

to recommend it to the Public ; nor could

it poflibly have entered into the Brain of any

public Writer, who intended either to divert

or inftrucfl his Readers, to have entertained

them with a dull, inaccurate, fulfome, fcur-

rilous Inve(flive againft a whole People in-

difcriminately, if he had not been mJlniBed,

to pickeer, as the Forlorn-hope, with a Peo-

ple doomed to be fudilenly attacked by a

much more formidable Force.

Upon
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j
Upon this Head, Sir, give me leave to ex-

oftulate with you, or rather with your'

nJiruBors^ for you, as a Writer, have

claim to either Indulgence or De-
;ncy. A Warrior who gives no Quarter

jfervesnone; and a Writer who hacks and

ws the Objett of his Rancour, has no Title

r be ufed with Ceremony, or Delicacy.

Vhen therefore., I addrefs myfelf to you,

j
the fingular Number, be it always under-

ood that your Betters and Inftructors are in-

|nded. Let them take up the Cap who will;

it fit the Peer^ the yudge, or the Prelate^

ready fp6ken oft, either fingly or jointly,

ey are welcome to wear it ; or if it fuit

idfe of greater Power and Influence,- e*en. let'

lem take it ; or again if the whole Rnglipj

[ation be inclined, as you fuggeft, to adopt

DUr Syftem in regard to Scotchn^^ I fee' no

afon why each individual of tl>e South of

jr Ifland, may nof be indulged witli deck-

ig his Temples as plcctfes himfelf be(t : with

iie whole Engli/h Nation then, let me be-

nderftood to expoftulate.

** I perceive, you fay, by the daily Papers

we are to have a certain Number of addi-

tional Judges made and that thefe are to

make a Peregrination onee a Year into Scot-

land, to admlnifter Juilice thro* that Na-
tion, but in what manner, and by what

Law, is not yet expreflfed cr liipportcd ;

yet, as they were to have the Ilonour to
'^ fet
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**- fet 111 Jf^eftminfter-Hall, I prefume it is

" to be after the Common Laws of England.'

As I have all along looked upon you as a

Vehicle thro' which the Great would pafs

:

their Defigns to the Public for a previous Ap-

,

probation, I make no doubt, after what you

bolt out here, that it has been refolved to .

alter not only the prefent Modes of adminifr j

tring Juftice in Scotland, but her very Laws;/'

We agree that a P- -t carries with-

it all the Marks of Omnipotence on Earth ;
^

and yet there are fome things, which tho' i^

'

have the Power to do, it ought not to do.-:
i

A Conflitution may be faid to have its Corner^

Stone5
J

as well as an Edifice, which if takea;

away, weakens the whole Fabrick and cn^an-ri

gers it, therefore, ought the ^Gufirdians of ^

a State never to attempt removing, or tamper-'

ing with fuch popular Props, unlefs thepul?- ,'

lie Neceffity, abfolutely requires itj ;• r- -.

1 wifli we may not already have made toa
i

free with fome EJfeiJtiah of our Conflitution,

and that this may not, be the Caufe of that

.

continual botching, which certainly mayj
weaken and impair, but can never ilrength-

en and invigorate the Body Politic. Let us

cafl back our Refledlion to the iafl Century,-

and compare the then and prefent State of our

Conflitution, to fee what we have o;aIned by

the Omnipotence of our P—ts, from that

Period to the Prefent. Can vvc fay that our--

Conftit.ution, after all the Quackery of our j

State-
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State-Phyiicians, is wholelbmer, founder, and

better fafliioned and adapted to th6 Mainte-

nance of die public Safety and Happinefs, than

it was fometime in the laft Age ? I expect you,

Sir, will anfwer in the Affirmative as you are

the Drudge of thofe who have lately acquired

Power and Influence, by enliltin^ with thofe

very T-—k— rs of the State, whom they

affeded, not long fince, to /corn and deteft*

Englijh'

Sfaiejfiie?! are always Sick cf one Defftif^-y

Ayid a Poji or Pe?i/lon ginj^^s them prefent Eafe,

That's the Spccifick mdkes them all content

With any Kifig^ and any Government.

Good Patriots at Court abufes raJI,

And all the Nations Grievances be^vail*.

But ixhen the Sovereign Balfam'i 07ice apply d^

The Zealot neverjails to chaftge his Side.

You fee, I am no lefs beholden to Poetry

than youric If, and I flatter myfclf to have been

no lefs happy and pertinent in my Application,

You are ordered to villify the Scotch Nation,

that tlic intended Repeal of what they look

upon fls Effentials, may be hereafter feen here

in Ejiglarui with the greater Indifference;

and who are they that give you fuch Orders?

why, thofe who a very little while ago,

Would foam and bellow, at the leail Inno-

vation—*-B'jt the Sovereign Bdljanjy having

B been
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beenapply'd, Nature operated, an(J the tlear-

fighted Eiiglifj Patriots became the Toiigue-

tiwd Buzzards of the C—t.
;

But you will afk very naturally, have not

Corruption and Venality been as confplcuc^us,

of late in the North as the South of the

liland ? I readily ovv'n [the Charge, and

plead GaiUy : The Scotch are become venal

and corrupt, and if they liad not been fb,

might be iiill courted, as heretofore, by En-
glip/neiij and not contemned and fcorned as

they are at prefent. They v/ere tempted, and

they yielded to the Temptation j but whom
the moll culpable, the feduced Eve^ or the

Arch-Seducer ?

Yes, Sir, the Scotch were tempted and

yielde^d, ,or you had.had no Union, and con-***

tequently no Rebellion : And let me add, if

they had not been apt Scholars, and learnt the

Englifi fecret Arts of gently touching

y

and being touched in the Paliii of the Hand,
their late Rebellions would have worn ano-

ther fort of Afpect, and perhaps the Name
of Rebels would have been retorted back on-

others.

There have been two Rebellions fince the

Unioiij and both v/ere happily quelled. But

were they not quellei hy Scotchmen? ,Th^
perhaps you will d^ny, being of tlie Na-
tion, in the World; the moil arro^ti^ig and

ungrateful: ^ut ,^\\,',l^rpp^ except' thoi?

moil obliged, agree tl^^t" his late Majefly, iii

the

;^vH
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the Year 17 15, was fecured m the Throne
by the Wifdoai and Valour of Scotchme??.

Hehiinfelf waspleafed to own to many' of

xht^Scotcb Nobility, under his royal Fland tliat

he approved, and ivas highly /enjible: of their,

iijdjid Services. Nor can I doubt that hii

prefent Majefly has b^en equally gracious tOr

wards thofe. Scotch:iien that have dillinguillied

tliemfelves in fuppreiiing the late Rebellion,

or rather that have been the immediate Sup-
ppffors of it 5 for whether we refle<S on^the

jlBivi or Pa/Jive Condudi of different Scotch-

men in the late Confufions, we fliall find the

prefent Tranquility, to be owing to Scotchmen,

We had an Ara:iy in ..^he Field, tis tr.uej

bat it ivas found by Experience, that EngUjh
pTrpops alone were no Match for Highlanders

;

jan4
^.^h^'

1^^ Example of the young^ royal

j^eader^ ^n^iight ar^iniute the Pufilaninr^Qus,

yet .liili mull: I infill that the Karveft of

Ciilloder2y was gatliered by Scotch Valour ou
one Hand, and by Scotch C-r-n on the other.

Here was the Tfz?i/>/^r fuccefcful, and his cer-

tain Succeis, as foon as known in the royal

Camp, animated the ;.\'iiob Army : but were

not the adhering rohd Corps equallydiicqurag-

ed by the Succefs ofjecret Practices among

Need I be more explicit in a matter ;"pf fo

great J^J^toriety ? Need 1 explain moreui^rnute-

lyiho State i:;ind/ngs which led to Conqveft,

on that important Day? Let usdrawayeil
here, ar.d content ourfclves with having ;fje-

B 2 cecded
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ceeded. But let us gratefully place the Suc>

cefs to the proper Account, to that oi Scotch-

viefi, who little thought, in over-reaching

and vanquilhing the young Pretender, to be

furnifhing frefli means to their natural Cc/z-

temners for curtailing the few Privileges pre-

ferved to them by the Unio?j.

Is it then, Sir, for their Zeal and Loyalty,

and flri<5t Adherence to the Government, in

Times of greateft Perils ; is it for their readi-

ly falling into the Meafures of Ejigland, at the

Revolution ; for their indulging the Englifn)

with an incorporating Unton^ in 1707; for

prcferving the Crown on the royal Brovvr of

King George I. in 1715; or for fupprciTin^

the late Rebellion, that the Scotch -ixxq to have^

yuftice difpenfed among them by Judges Jrom
fVeflmin/ier-haU, and according to the Common
Law of England? Say, for which of thefe

Benefadions are the Scotch to be rewarded a

C Angloisj

But EngliOi Gratitude is always fuchy

To hate the Hand^ "which does oblige too much.

Experience tells us, 'tis the Engl i Hi Wiiy,

Jheir Benefadors always to betray.

Ay ,but fayvyou very fhrewdly, *^ 'tis obfer-

*' vable, that a Scot is a natural hereditary

<* Jacobite^ and incurable by Ads of X.";^//)',

** Genorofity 2iY\d friendly Dealing i fortho'

<* they will temporise with us for their own
<* Gain and Benefit, yet they are fufe to lay

hold
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" hold of the fiiH: Opportunity to dlflrcfa

*' us, and even cut our Throats. The late

** Rebellion (I can't call it unnatural, for
**' Rebei'ion is natural to them) is a recent,

" and will continue an everlafting Evidence
« of this."

It is not denied that there have been 'JacO"

bites among the Scotch ; and was yacobitifm

unknown to the EngliJJj ? But had it been

hereditary to the Scotchy as you fuggeft, hov^r

came it they did not all join in 1715 and

1745, in Support of their Principle? The
SuppreiTion or the two late Rebellions, is an

irrefragable Proof that all the Scotch were not

infeded with Jacobitifm, but take Care that

EnglifJ:) Gratitude^ Lenity^ Gencrofitji and

friendl-j Dealings which youfo much plume
yourfelf upon, don't contribute rather to

ipread, than contract the Infection.

You feem fo very fond of thefe benign

Englijh Words, Lenity^ Generofity^ and

friendly Dealings that one may prefume

you think thef;; Virtues had been literally ex-

ercifed by your Countrymen towards the

Scotch Nation, Time immemorial.

•Tou Jljall hear them tell

^11 Things in which they think they do excell

:

No Panegyirck need their Praife record y

An Englijhman ne'er w'ants his own good
Word.

I
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-V J cati't^ink but .your -Memory raufl-be

Jni^aired, and had forgot what Scots ccin fay.

Qi^'EfiglJjjy.'L.^NiTY, fince the Aftair of

(j-, ^'j- oln:i\}c}i\{}: Century, and the Adioa
it'C- \, .\[ „,,'.«,^in theprefeat.

You cannot, furely, be in earneft when
y,GU- 'thus .exprefs yourfclf the. Advocate of

^j^///7jL£N.itv. I rather think you intend

^afatyrize^Qur Countrymen by this Part of

your Epiille^ as a Means to awake them, at

this Tim^ particularly, into Sentiments of

M^^y aud CompsJjion.'-^EngliJJ:) Lenity^!

Ijlaavens !, r Who are the_ People who have

taftedofit? htt Scots, particularly thofe re-

Tiding ISfortb of the Sp—)\ ftand forth and

•maintain the Claim of RngUJJ^men to Lenity>

and Compajjlon, .Let the IriJI:) Nation be

beard in Favour of the Lctiitj of their Eng-

Upj Taflf^-Maflers. Let us examine what
thofe wretqhed Hewers ofWo^dxind Drawers

pfWater y can fay oi Englifj Lenity.
The I-'i/Z^ Nation, tho'. at prefent fprang

nioftly from the Englifi themfelves, of the

.fame Religion, obeying .the* iamq Prince^

the fame Laws, yet are they fecluded from

all the Advantages of Subjeds, from all that

bounteous Heaven has laid in their Way.
T-hey are retrained from' fvery , lucrative

Branch of Trade, and allow'dxipne that feems

\Q interfere with tliat of Enfland. The Ex-

porfation of coined BalHon f«^ Ireland is

ilri-ftlv prohibited in England, vet are not the

Y Jnfi



7r//i"a1lowe3 To com fo much as.Copp,"'^* in

their own Country. 1 wonder how thofe^,

whofe Lenity you thus proclaim, caii fup-

pp(e Ireland able to pay the heavy Penfions

iaffigned upon her EftabhOiment, to E/^glifi^

men'y wIthout'Coin, fince none fii^ can have

from Englandy and the War has flwther out

frbm trading- to France and Spain. And
yet, the Eriglifi boaft being the Champion's

ofFreedom all o-^tii Europe, So. do the Ve-

ne^tidhs^ v^^ho keep. their Sabjed:^ ef the T^crr.a

prmd in the moft abjedt Slavery/

/' But wherein confifts the Policy of keeping

the IrijJj Slaves and Beggars ? If they were

free^ there w'6ul_d be no Motivc'for their r^-

yolnng frbrii iXiQEftglip Government ; but

in the'ir prefent State of Thraldom, who could

blame them for making Trial of the Lefii't^

of other Mafters ? What db \\\Q'Ef7^lip gaifi

by keeping the Irijh Beggars ? 'Alrthe pre-

fent little Wealth of Ireland c'tniQi's m En^-
land ', and was there more it would find its

Way to London. .^ So fares it with the ven'd

Scots
J

they fperid here what they flioul^

bluOi to have ea,rned. Wherein then is tl^

"Wifdom of fhutfing lipa Sluice xhit Would
let in infinite Wealth .upon England, if Ire-

land were allovvej 'the common Benefits of

Nature ?— Here, Sir, is a Sketch in^ Miniaturfe

'ofE?2g!/j'hj^(^'ity^i\^^e v*/!,ill pextcoV^fider that

jSnglllbC iv N K R OS I T Y, whichj'-youTa y, ou;^ht

jtO; be bitidiniJUDonall &/;Zv);^>;. ^ But fit'i't

^ ^ hwur
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hear it defcribed by an Author quoted alrea-

dy more than once.

His Generofity comes next, and then

CoficludeSy that he is a true-born Englifhman ;

A?id they^ 'tis known^ are generous andfree^

Forgetting) and forgiving Injury :

Which may be true j thus rightly widerfiocd^

Forgiving ill Turns ^ andjorgetting Good.

Generofity^ rightly underftood, confifts

chiefly in conferring Obligations, for the

fake of doing Good, without any Views \.o

Self-Intereft. Now, Sir, taking Generofity

in this genuine Light, (hew where Englifj^

men have or do exercife the the heroic Vir-

tue. Nay, in a more GontradedSenfe, what
Inftance can you bring oiRngUfi Generofity

towards the Scotch^ or any other Nation ?

Sure I am, the IrifJj have not tafted of the

Generofity of your Countrymen, unlefs Fng-

lifj Generofity be conftrued into Cruelty and
Ingratitude: HanoveriaJis are no lefs Stran-

gers to it : For tho' England owes to them
the Honour and Happinefs of the prefent

Royal Family, and that they are fecluded

from having any Footing in her Canaan^ yet

are they become Objedts of Eyiglifh Jea-

loufy. Scorn and Contempt. But Hanovc*-

rians are Foreigners, and that is flifficient

to raife the Jealoufy of EngliJJ:men ; yet a

more cogent Reafon may be afTigncd for

Engli/h
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E«^///Z> Contempt of Ha?70venans. Thefe

laft, like the Dutch in the laft Century, have

furniflied England m her Exigency with a

King 'y and for the bounteous Favour, En-
gliflmien would deviate from Nature, did they

not return it with Ingratitude.

Wife Men affirm it is the Engllfh Wa)\
Never to grumble till they come to pay;

And then they always think^ their ^temper's

fuchy

The Work too little; and the Pay too mucb^

But to thePurpofe oiEngUfi Generosi-
ty in regard to ^\q Scotch \ at what time

was any exercifed, by whom, and on what

Occafion were they permitted to tafte of its

Sweets ? Did the exuberant Gejicrofity of

your Countrymen to the Scotch^ appear in

cutting off the Head of their ^leen, who had
vainly implored Efjglijh Mercy, and weakly

reckoned on Englijh Hofpitality ? Did it ap^

pear in cutting oti' that martyr'd Princefs's

•royal Grandfon's Head, in the {"jbrequent

Century, becaufe he was oi Scotch Extracti-

on ?.—Oh ! that I could draw here a Curtain

over the VVeaknefs of the Scotch for giving

up the royal Vittim into fo cruel and bloody

Hands! On this Occafion it was, that the

.Englijh were able to pradice with -Succefs,

- their ufual Arts of Corruption on the deluded,

unguarded Scots, But my Comfort is, that

C the
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the greateft and befl Men among them have

had no Hand in that infamous Bar2:ain. Wit-
nefs what Duke Hamiltm faid, when a Mo-
tion was made in Favour of the helliih Con-
trail, in Parhament.

" Will Scoth?2d now quit her PofTeffion

" of Fifteen-hundred Years Date, which is,

** our Intereft in our Sovereign, and do it to

** thofe whofe 'Entnity againft him and ui
** doth vifibly appear. Is this the Effe(!ls of
" all your Proteflations of Duty and Affec-

^* tion to his Majefty ? Is this the keeping
" of your Covenant, whereby you have
** fworn to defend the King's Majefty, Per-
*' fon and Authority ? Is this a fuitable Re-
" turn for the King's Goodnefs, both in con-
** fenting to all your Defires in 1641, anTdlfi

** his late trufting his Perfon to you ? What
*' a Stain will it be on the whole Reformed
** Religion ? And, in Ihort, what Danger
may be apprehended both to the KingV
Perfon, and to Scotland^ from the Party

that now prevails in England.

From the Time of that ignominious, fatal

Bargain, for delivering their lawful, anointed

Prince to his ErigUfr: Murderers, may Scotch-

men date their Unhappineis. It was then the

firft Time they openly yielded to the Englifi

Arts of Corruption^ which have been prac-

tifed upon them, more or lefs, ever fince :

Yet, you. Sir, perhaps, may deem that to be

Generojitj^ on the Part of your Countrymen,

which
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which I efleem to have been palpable Cor-

ruption.

In defcending from the Death of the Royal

Martsr to thele Days, I cannot find the leafl

Trace of that Englifi Generofiy you pro-

claim fo very loudly. In King Charles the

Second's Reign, the Englijh Plotters en-

deavoured, generoiiJl)\ to involve the Scotch to

afTociate v^ith them in their Scheme of Re-
fiftance. In the Reign of King Willia?n, the

. Englifi^ moft generoiijly 2in6.jujily beggared

Thoufands of Families in Scotland in the De-
il:rud:ion of the Scotch Settlement at Darieti

on the Coafl: of New Spain ; and in that of

Queen j^nn^ they as generottjly b 'd th6

Scotch into an TJnion^ which cut away at once,

if not moft of their Rights and Liberties, all

the ancient Splendor and Glory of their

Kingdom. In the late Reign, have your An-
ralilts handed down any other Marks of £;2g--

///7j Generofity^ except in thofe Inftanceswhere

the bad Bargain of the U

—

—n was rendered

worfe by explaining away, or actually repeal-

ing fome of the beft Claufes of that folemn

Contra(5t. We are not as yet come to the

End of the prefent aufpicious Reign, but in

that Part of it which is elapfed, I don't find

the Scotch deeply in the Debt of their EnglijJj

Fellow-fubjedts on the Score of Gencrofity^

unlefs we reckon as an A6t of Gcnerofity^ the

Attempt of Di^franchifing Edinburgh, be-

caufe lier Burghers had no Concern in the

C 2 Death
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Death o^Porteous. Perhaps the Lenity fliewn

lately by the EngliJJj Army in Scotland^ may
be con (trued into Genero/ity ; and it may be

likewife, that the Introdudion of Ehglifi

Laivs and yuclges among the Scotcby tho'

in direct Contradidion to the Ufiion, may be

wrefted into Ads of E77gh'Jlj Generofity on the

South of Tweed,—My good Lord Belhaven !

how prophetically did he foretell the Confe-

quences of the U?iion, and the Fate o^Scotch-

men !

" I think I fee our learned Judges laying

'' afide their Pratiques aiid Decifions^ ftudy-
*' the Common Law of England^ gravelled

" with CertiorarieSj Nift Prius's, Writs of
*' Error, Verdids, Adions ofTrover, ejeBi-

*' one Jirma, Injundions, Demurrers, c^r.
*' and frighted with Appeals and Avocations,

'' becaufe of the new Regulations and Redi-
*' fications they may meet with."

The Scotch.Sh', will readily excufeyourCoun-

trymen on the Score of Generojity, if they will

•but do them Jiijiice. Bat let it not be fuch as has

been kept with the Irijh in the Obfervation of

the Capitulation oiLimerick in 1 6 9 2 j nor fuch

as had been kept in 171 2 with the Cata!a}is^

who had been deluded into Rebellion, and

afterwards left to fhift for themfelves : Nor
yet fuch Juftice as produced a Treaty of

IVorins in 1743, by which the Marquifate of

Final^ a confiderable Part of the Genoeje Ter-

ritories, which had been guarantied to them
by
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by the Crown of Englafid in 17 17, had been
given from them, without their Confent, or fb

much as Privity. But to purfue this Strain

of E?2glijh yujlice^ yet a little farther.

By the equitable loth Article of the afore-

faid Treaty of Worms, the Genoefe are driven

by Engltjh Jujiice, to flicker themfelves, as

Auxiliaries, under the Protection of France
and Spain ; yet for this very Ad: of Necef-

fity, was their Capitaljiijily Bombarded by an
Englipj Fleet, in 1745, and the Auftriam
permitted, if not induced, to beggar them,

in 1746, by fuch exceinve Contributions , as

were never before known, or heard of in

Ejurope j and perhaps too, that once Free and
brave People, may fall a Sacritice to Ger-

mans I would fay, Auftrian Clemency and

Engliftj yii/iicey for glorioufly attempting to

maintain their ancient, and rightful Freedom,

and Independency. From fuch Clemency

and fuch Juftice, let it be the Prayer of all

Sects, to be delivered.

After I have laid a word or two concerning

your Englijh Fair-dealii:g, I think I {l:iail

have conlider'd the mod lignal Obligations,

which you fuggert to have been confer'd on the

Scots by your Countrymcji. Fair-dealing

neccfTarily implies, the doing as one would be

done by, in this Senfe then, Sir, wherein arc

the Scots obliged to the Ejiglifi, for their

Fair-dealing ? or if your Countrymen had

dealtjairly by them, on all eccafions, as they

certainIv
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certainly have not, where would be the Obli-

gation on Scots-, \i EngliJJ?me?i had ad:ed as be-

came honefimen ? But was the Affair ofDarien^

Fair-dealmg\ were fome late and former Inno-

vafions on the folemn national Contrail of the

XlnioHy Fair-dealing ; or are the intended Li-

novatio?is you threaten the Scots with, in your

Journal, in regard to their Laws, and the

Diltribution of yuJiice2.mong them, of thofe

things which you conftrue into Fair-dealing.

Let me advife you, good Champion Are-
iine^ to be more fparing in your next Effay,

of Encomiums on Ejiglip Lenity^ Generofity

and Fair-deali?2g. Our Moderns are too

knowing to fwallow fuch Fibbs, and relifli

fuch Stuff: perhaps you may find Credit with

Foreigners, that have neither read or tra-

velled j but to exped: to meet any among the

Scots, who have fo thoroughly experienced

iht Virtues of Engli/Jnnen, was a Weaknefs
which none but a felf-fufficient Fnglijh Wri-
ter, could be capable of.

After you had charitably and decently ex-

haufted your Rancour, and Ink, in abufing

the brutal, igmrajit and barbarous High-
landers, and thepoliter, butfalfe and treacher-

ous Lowlanders j after you hadjdid they both

were the c^cerfaithful Confederates and Allies

of France j after.you had informed your Rea-
ders that tha-Sfots have a natural Attachment

and Propenfion, for the royal Race of their

ancient Rulers 3 after rnjl^ort^ you have told

us^
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uSy that the Scotch hatred of Englipmen, is

implacable and implanted in their Nature, def-

cendingfro7n Father to Son, and is jjot confirid

to any particular SeB or Religion, but is dif-
,

Jtiji've and general : After, I fay, you had
thus vented your Spleen, we are to fuppofe

you became cooler, and, by confequence, a

better Neighbour and Chriftian, for we find

you, foon after you had thus fhot the bolt of

your overflowing Choler, in much Pain how
to dilpofe of thofe on whom you had lavifli-

cd fomuch of your precious Time and native

Gall.

'* The Fault being therefore in the Nature
** of the People, it is not hardly poffible to

' * make a thorough Cure : what then is to be
^•* done ? for it would be a monflrous Attempt
** to endeavour to extirpate fo numerous a

" People
J
to tranfport them into our Wefi-

" India Colonies will be rather a Reward,
*' than a Punifhment to them."- It might
" prove fo, if they fhould be better ufed,

*' and more fairly dealt with in Amarica,
*' than they have been in 'Europe. But un-

lefs the Englijh learn to treat their Colonies,

with more Letiity, Generofity and Fair-deal-

ing, than they have flievvn hitherto, I would

not advife Scots to make any new Experi-

ments of EngJifj Virtues.

But to put your Mind at quiet, about dlf-

pofing of a People, become the more hate-

ful to E;?^///^'/;;^;?, for having .con fer'd many,

and
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,

and fignal Obligations upon them, fmce the

Union of both Kingdoms, I will point out to

you a fliort way to get rid of the Scots^ and your

Fears at once. The Expedient is fo obvious, that j

Iwonder it did not occur to you, and fo eafy !

that it requires but a Tea to pleafe both People.

If it fhould come to be put in pradtice, you Jj

ihan't need fo rebuild the Jamous Boundary
"

Wally fo as tojhut the Scots among their Rocks

c?id Hilhy nor to build up andjortij'y the Minds

of Englijjjmen againfi them \ you flian't need

to dijcourage the?n in their feveral Profel/ions^

cndfo totally exclude them fromfiaring in the

Benefit of your Plenty -y 7ior need you he in

Pain that they ivill depriveyour Countrymen

of their Bread. The Remedy is at Hand,
,

and in your own Power.; 'tis but with a Vote.^^Ji^

undoing all that has been done by the Old
Puts, your near-fighted Anceftors, in 1707.'

Be under no dread that the Scots will mur-

mur at a repeal of the Union. It was a

Dofe forced upon them by the Corruption of

a few among themfelves ; and I engage they

will readily give it up again, if required.

The Englfjhj you fay, are fick oiihe Scots ; and

to return the Compliment, I may venture to af-

fureyou, that the ScctSTxrz very fick of the Uni-

on, and you may judge if they have any great

Goud to the Union-makers : now it depends

wholly on Englifmen to difjohe the Band,

.which links the two Nations together ; and

fince they^ don't draw together, are jealous of

each
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each other, and very probably hate one ano-

ther as heartily as a married Pair whojoin'd

Hands out of Motives of fordid Intereil onlv.

I don't fee wliy they may not be divorced, or

at lead feparated. An a6taal Divorce, may
perhaps be deem'd too large a ftride at firfb

;

but lurely no Englijhman^ who, like you,

wifhes to get rid of all Scoti in a lump, can

be again ll: '^ Separation^ which will put £/?-

gland to no Charge on the Score of uillimony.

Set down the Scotch^ wliom you difpife fo

exceffively, but where you took them up^

and I promife you, they will no more Team
afteryour Milk ami Hj?ic\\ Let them have

their Parliaments again ; let them enjoy the

Pageantry of their ancient Royalty, rellore

them to their Indepcndencyj and 1 dare allure

you, they will no longer jiieak into your Bar,

nor Pulpits^ nor be comoend^ like 'r^ounds

over your Carrion, nor like Flies ov.r your

Shambles.
" They (the Scots) have poured in upon

*' us, you fay, like Swarms of Loculfs, in-

** to every Quarter, and every Scene of Life.

<' The Army abounds; with them, in unequal
** Proportions to our own Countrymen •; Divi-

*' nity is not without them, as I am credibly

** inform'd a certain Diocefe can flill attefb,

** from the partial Choiceof a late Scotch Pie-

*' late } and even the Law, which uied to be

*' pretty clear of them, begins to abound with
** dillonant Notes, and ragged ^— / y.

D ** Phylic
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Phyfic has them plentifully llkewlfe. And

" where there is any Thing to be got you
*' may be fure to find a Number of Scotch-

" men conven'd, like Hounds over a Carrion,

*' or Flies in a Shambles."

Happy had it been if your Army had a-»

bounded more with Scotchmen. For what-

ever you may think, the Courage, Politenefs,

and good Conduit of the Scotch in your Ar-

my, have always refledled Honour on your

Arms, and contributed not a little to the Safe-

ty and Glory of your Country, Wherever
you have fucceeded, it was generally owing

to the Martial Virtues of thofe whom you de-

preciate and contemn ; and where you have

not, it was when the Scotch and Irip were

no Sharers in the Hazard. Court-Martials

on Scotch Delinquents are Things unheard

of, either by Sea or Land. The principal

Commanders at Pre[io?2pa?is wefe no Scots,

any more than at Falkirk ; and the Chiefs

who. bravely fell in thofe Adions were Scots.

Who fought like Gardener and Monro in the

late bloody Contefls for the Crown.
If the Scotch abound in the Army, as you

fay, 'tis becaufe they are naturally more mar-
tially inclined than EnglifJjmen; 'tis becaufe

the Court had fome Regard to fuperior Me-
rit. But why fliould not the Army, the Pul-

pit, and the Bar be as open to Scots as £;;-

gl'ijhmen ? Was it not the Intent of the Vni*
on that they fliould be but one People ? Was

not
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not this the fpeclous Pretence of the Incorpo-

ration ? And was not this Incorporation fought

and fued for, and bought and bribed for by
thofe to whom, it feems—

—

The Obligatio?! is their highejl Griefs

And never love where thty expert Relief.

Is it to make Room for the Swarm of Fo-^

reignerSf that are to be let in upon us by a

General Naturalization^ that the Scots are to

be fhut out of all Employments ? Are they

to be tranfplanted to make Room for va-

grant G ns ? Is the Sluice, at laft, to be

flung open, under fpecious Pretences, which

the Act of Settlement had cautiouily and wife-

ly fhut againft H »ns ?

But be it fo ; fo you agree to a DKTolution

of the Union, you fhall have the free Leave

of all true Scotchmeny to bring in all the fo-

reign Beggars in the Empire. Perhaps, you

may hereafter want to get rid of your new
Guefls, as heretofore, and fue for another

Incorporation to Scotla?id in order to help

you. But—

^

If e'er this Nation he diftrcfs'd again,

I'o ivhomfoeer they cry^ they II cry in vain,

'Engiijli Ingratitude is become proverbial a-

mong all the Nations of Europe, How were

the Dutch and the great Deliverer ufed after

D 2 England
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Enghf'id had been rcfcucd ? How were the

Scotch uicd in die Affair of Dan'en ^ for co-

cperating in the Revolution ? How are the

Hanoverians treated for bleffing diem with

the prefent Royal Family ? But

'Tis not the Englifh temper to do better ;

For Engiiflimen think ev'ry Man their Debtor,

And as to Heaven, I leave the impartial

World to judge, whether the prelent open

and avowed Profeffion of Deifm and Irreli-

gion in England, and the known Dcprivadon

of all our moft focial Virtues among modern

'Bnglifimeny be any Proof of their being the

chofen People, Let it not then be co.iftrued L'n-

charitablenefs to fay, that of future Nectiiiiy—

.

^0 Heavn they cannot have the Face to look ;

Or iftkeypould, it would but Heavn provoke^

*' You want not the Scotch Parfon's Leni^th
^* of Prayers, nor his low, familiar Cant, and
'^' ExpoOulations with the Almighty. Their
** Dodor's Phyfick is not grateful to you :

*' Nor, above all Things, would you take

^* Law from their Lawyers."

In' the prefent religious Difpoiition, I don't

in tr.e leail admire that youare an Enemy to

fet Prayers, eicherlong cr fliort, and no
Friend to Parfons, either Scotch or Englijh,

you would be unfafliionable, you would ad:

out
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cut of Charader as the Champion of

your Countrymen, fhould you affedl any

the leaft Senlibility, or betray a weak Ten-
dcrnefs towards religious Worfliip in ge-

neral, or Prayers, Parfons, or the Church in

particular. As in Liberty, fo in Religion; an

EngUjhman fcorns Reftraint in either. He
will rulli into Anarchy rather than be free

on any Terms but his own ; and intoH—
rathfer than be dire<Sed in the Way to

Heaven.

Jn their Relhion they are Jo luiev^n^

^bateach Mangoes his own bye Way to Hea^Sn.

tenacious of Mijiakes to that Degree

,

That e'Sry Man purjaes it Jefrately^

Andfancies none can find the Way but

Q newJ ri,

:
\'it he. J

The Scotch have fome Notion of Reveal'd

Religion, which probably may be thought

criminal on this Side the Tweed. Their Par-

fons may be fomctimes more tedious in Prayer

than a keen-ftomach'd Ccmgrcgation would
wiih. But iurely, long Prayers^ are prefe-

rable to none at all ? and familiar Expoftula-

tions with the Saviour are more excufeable

than j\ever expoftulating with him at all, and

conftaialy denying his Godhead ?—In Ihort,

'tis decent for one profefTmg Chrifita?iity, to

make fome Shew of Religion, which the

Scotch do very laudably. But vvhetlier rot-

ten 01" found at Bottom, is another Quef-

tion.
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tlon, which regards them only, and belongs

to the Deity to iblve. But among Engliff>

men, fee their Decency as Chrijiians, by the

Works and Difcourfes impugning Chrifiia-

nity, which are publickly vended and pro-

nounced in this great MetropoHs, and other

Parts of England,

As you would pafs for one of fome Im-
portance, and ought to be fuch when you
attempt to attack a whole Nation, who have

been famous for military Virtues before the

Names of England or Englifimen were fo

much as known, methinks you ought to ap-

pear more a Man of Mode than fcrew up
your Phiz at the Sight of a Oofe of Phyfick

:

For a Bolus is ftill a Bolus whether gilt or

plain, and whether prefcribed by a regular

Scot or Englifh Graduate, or a foreign Quack.

Fye, Sir ! Phyiick not grateful to a Man of

your Fafhion and Confequence j and fuch

you muft be, fince the Town, before me,
had dubb'd you either a P—— r, a J—e, or

a B p.

IfLaw was intended for the Maintenance
of Peace and Juftice in the Community, why
are you fo open an Enemy to the receiving it

from the Scots of the Profeilion ? An honefl

Man would revere Juftice, and blefs him that

had been the Means of procuring it, whether
of mean or eminent ExtradiiOJ. And furely

the being delcended from a long Race of

Peers, V/arriors and Legiflators, ought to be

no
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no Objedlon at a Bar, which borrows moft

of its prcfent Lufi re from thofe few of any

Birth that frequent it. Merit may flow fome-

times from a mean and even foul Spring.

But, unlefs among RngUpwicn^ I believe it

was never known that a Defcent from Mer-
cers, Shoemakers, Butchers, Taylors, Ba-

kers, and Bailiffs Followers, render'd an Ora-

tor more perfuafive, elegant, or fonorous.

There are fome few Englijlo Gentlemen,

and but few, at the 'Engliflj Bar ; and there

are ftill fewer on the B—h. But without

thofe few, how unequal would both be, how
degenerated from the Dignity of the Profef-

fion ! Yet tho' good Behaviour and Politenefs

be generally Fruits of a generous Birth, we
don't find it always produdtive of fuperior

Oratorial Talents. The prefent Englijh Bar

is a pregnant Inftance of this Remark. For

had it not been for the few Scotch there, par-

ticularly 'T'-ijuo Gentleme?! of that Nation, who
fupport Oratory as far as the ftated Jargon, and

limited Pedantry of the Bar will permit,

Standers-bye would be puzzled to know what

was intended by the Pleadings tliere.

But thefe Gentlemen, no lefs confpicuous

for Knowledge and Virtue, than for Polite-

nefs of Manners and a noble Extraction, have

gone great Lengths, the few Years they have

honoured the Bar with their Attendance, not

only to have reformed its Language, but to

inrfruct their Fellow- Barrillei* in the Me-
thods,
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thods, Forms, and Conn;?xions of ail Ar-
gument, of which tht E?i^UJl} generally are

moft fliamefully deftitute. Even the Furr'd

Nodders on the B -h have benefited by
liftening to the orderly and nervous Dif*

courfes of thefe young Scottijl:} Pleaders. Yet
are they become the Envy of both B h
and Bar. Of the latter, becaufe they out-

fliine all that fill it, and of the former be-

caufe they are able, and do daily, inftrud^

thofe who fit upon it.

Hence, and becaufe you dread a Reforma-
tion in the modern fcandalous Pradiceof the

Profeflion, fhould an upright, difcerning

Scotch Lawyer come toprefide on the Bench,

is one of thofe diflingaillied Scotch Brirrifiers

become the Obje6l of your Scandal and Ob-
loquy, of your Virulence and even Averfion.

You purpofely flep out of your Way to

abufe him, as if your whole Journal was
levelled at him, and the principal View of

your Scribbling was to injure and deflcoy,

one who is no lefs an Ornament to the 'Eng-

lift) Senate and Bar, than to his Family and
Country.

IfMr. M'—)\ or Sirica, as you injudici-

oully call the mofl poignant and harmonious

Orator of the Age, be ally'd by Marriage to

an lE?igliftj Family of Dlflinction, he has

brought into it the highcR perfonal Merit,

and the noble Blood of all the ancient Nobi-
lity of Scotland : A Nobility known all

over
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ovtv Europe, and diflinguifhed for Hofpita-

lity, Valour and Patriotirm, long before th^

Name of Ej7glijhma}i was heard of.

And Scotland too her elder Glory fhows^

//fr Gordons, Campbels, Murrays, and
Monroes

;

Hamiltons, Douglas, Grahams, Names well

known^

Long before ancient England knew her own.

No Nation in Europe can boaft of a more
ancient Nobility than the Scotch ; nor any
that has fo little Reafon to plume themfelves

on ancient Blood and Honours cs the Eng^
lijh. 'Tis common, among the Families of

Scotland^ and thofe not of the firft Clafa

neither, to be dignified With great and dif-

linguifhed, hereditary, national Offices that

had been conferr'd before the Norman Con-
queii. The hereditary Dignity of MarP:al
oi Scotland has been in Keith ^ the prefent

"EdixX MarJ}:ars Family fince the Year loio.

But obferve, in the following Lines, the

Chim x>( Englijhmen to ihd.t ragged^ality,

which you as vehemently defpife in the

Scoi^h, as a Proflitute would Chajlity in a

virtuous 'Matron.

He made her firfi-horn Race to be fo riide^

And fiifferd ker to be Jo oft Jiibdud ;

E By
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By federal Crowds cf wanirtng Thieves ocr^

Often icnpeopl'd, mid as oft undone. [riin^

While evry Nation^that her Powrs reducd,,

Their hdngiiages and Manners introduced -,

From whofe mix'd Relicks our compounded

By Iptcrious Generation doesfucceed (Breeds

Making a Race uncertain and uneven,

Derivdfrom all the Natiofis under Heavn.
The RomansT^ry? with Julius Caefar ca7nef

Including all the Nations of that Name.
Gauls, Greeks ^;zJ Lombards j and by Com-

putationj

Auxiliaries or Slaves of evry Nation,

Witt Hengift Saxons, Danes with Sueno
cafne.

In Search ofPlunder, not in Search ofFame.

Scots, Pids, and Inihfrom tlf Hibernian

Shore :

And conqu ring William brought the Normans
der.

All thefe their barbarous Offspring left be-

hind,.

The Dregs ofArmies, they ofallMankind.

., Frojn this amphibious, ill- born Mob began

That vain, ill-fiatur'd Thing an Englifliman,

Therefore, Sir, tho' Mr. M- "y has

married into a Family as diftinguiflied and
ancient, as moft Rjiglijh Families are or can

be, yet perfuade not yourfelf that he has ac-

quired any new Honours by the Alliance. In

lo venal, undifcerning.an Age as the prefent,

perhaps his high Merit in his Profeflion had

been
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been unheeded without Intereft at Court^^

But, neither his Alliance nor Merit, as an

Advocate, nor his other uncommon Excel-^

lencies and Virtues, were fufficient to bal-

lance the Malice and Envy of thofe of his^

own ProfelTion, and particukrly of a leche-

rous, little Elf in Fur^ or he had been alrea-^

dy raifed to a Summit whence he could

injoin by Precept thofe virtuous Maxims-

"which 'he can now inculcate by Example
only.

*' But, you fay, an Accident fufpended
" the Occafion (of Sfrixs being, raifed to

" the Summit of the Bench) and very well it

" did, if Strix had been the Perfon to be
** prefcrr'd ; fi nee it would have proved an
** indelible Refledion upon us to fee a Scof

*' in fo high a Station, when fo many of our
** own Countrymen were infinitely better

** qualified, and more deferving of Prefer-

" ment."

But why fhould it be an indelible Refledli-

on Englijhmen that a Scot^ with more Me-
rit and Virtue than any of his cotemporary

Pleaders, fl:iould be placed in a high Station ?

The Union gives him an equal Right with the

Engtif: Profefibrsof the Law, and Fame has

fet him far before all thole of his Standing.--

But your Averfion to this Gentleman, pro-

bably is owing to your Prejudice to his Nati-

on in general, of whom, you fay, *' They are

** refllefs and over, bearing in their Temper,

.

E 2 *' and -
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" and infufferably irifolent in their Manners
" in every Station ; but much more fo, where
" they are iiivefted with Power and Autho-
" rity. There the Scot is ever predomi-
5« nant."

Here, you feem to have out-done your

own Out-doings. Here you exceed in your

Invedlives againft Scotchmen j and here your

Prejudice to Scots in general, and your par-

ticular Envy and Malice to the noble yldvo^

cafe mentioned before, have provoked you to,

fiing the Bar at random, and far .beyond the

Ken of all Probability.

—

Scotchmen injolent-

in every Station I Except a few in the Arm.y

and very few in the Navy, they have had

fcarce an Opportunity of difplaying their na-

tive Infolenceamong £«^///Z;;;f« i and in the

Capacity of Soldiers and Sailors, they have

dirtinguifhed themfelves for Politenefs and
Lenity to all in Subjedion to them. And
this I am authorifed to fay, not only from
my own Knowledge but the Teftimony of

Jijiglifimen that have fefved under Scots both

in the Land and Sea Service. Have you ever

heard any Complaints on this Head of the

late Duke of Argyle, of the Earl of Stair\

the late Lord Cathcart, General Sinclair, or

any other Scot honour'd with a Command
either by Sea or Land ?

All the Nations of Europe might retort

upon you, as to the unrelembling Portrait

you here draw of a People, whom you do
not
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you daub and disfigure to gratify your native

Prejudice to all that are not born in England,

or a perjonal Rejenttnent to fome particular

Scot^ that might have heretofore beftowed

fome manual Chajlifement upon thee for In-

folences dropt from your Tougue or Pen.

I remember a late eminent Englifi Law-.
yer, pufhed up by Fortune to the Summit,
of his Profeffion, who could never bear an

JriJJjmanj becaufe, in his younger Days, he
had been ufed as he defervedy by a Gentleman
of Ireland^ whom he had afperfed to a La- •

dy they both courted.

'Tis peculiarly remarkable that the Preju-.

dice to the Scotch and Irijh m England, is

.

confined to the Males only ; the Englifh

Fair being too difcerning and generous to.

indulge a native, interefled, unjull Prejudice

to all who are not born among themfclves,

.

But this is not the only L^iflance of the Su-

periority of the Englijh Fair over Englijhtnen, .

The firll: areas open, frank, generous, gay,

vacant, fprightly, polite, compaffionate and

.

humane, as the latter are dark, fullen, nig-

gardly but to indulge their own Paliions,

dull, ftupid, vain, prejudiced, cruel and
mercilefs. Foreigners obferve, and juftly,

.

that the Men and Women of England differ

as much from each other, in Humour, Sen-

timent and Comportment, as any two Na-
tions of Europe,

Nor
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Norjhall my Verfe the brighter Sex Jefome,

For Englifh Beauty ivill preferve her Name :

Be)ond Dijpiitey agreeable andfair^

And modejier than other Natiom are

:

For where t/x Vice prevails, the great T^empta^

tion

Is want of Money y more than Inclination.

In general, this only is allow d.

They're fomething noify, and a little proud.

Behold the Pidure of Englifi Males as

drawn by the fame mafterly Pencil.

Rejiraintfrom III^ is Freedom to the Wife ;

But Englifhmen do all Rejiraint dejpife.

Slaves to the Liquor^ Drudges to the Pots,

^he Mob are Statefmen, and their Statefmen

Apt to revolt^ and willing to rebel, (^Sots.

And never are contented when thefre well.

Seldom contented, often in the wrong $

Hard to be pleas'd at all, and never long*

So dull, they never take the Pains to think^

Andfeldom are good-naturd, bat in Drink,

I have kept you Company thus far in a

dirty Road into which you led me, much
againft my Inclination, being much m.ore

delighted in praifing than fatyrizing. But it

is high Time that we part ; you, it you have

any Shame, to repent and atone publickly

for your Icandalous General Libel, on a

brave
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brave, faithful, ancient Nation, and your par-

ticular defamatory Attempt on the Charader

of a Gentleman, whofe Virtue and Eloquence

would do Honour to ancient Greece and

Rome : And I, to take Pride to myfelf for

holding up the Mirror to you, which I hope,

will bring you to a Senfe of your Duty, as

a Fellow- Subjed, a Neighbour, and a Gen-
tleman. ^

If I have not drawn your Countrymen as

amiable and comely as they fancy themfelves

to be, are they not obliged to you, on one hand,

who forced the Pen into my hand, and to

Truth, on the other, which obliged me to

render them yiijiice? Am not I warranted

from the known Charadler of your Country-*

men, and from your Writings particularly,

who are but the Echo of Engil/bmeji, to pro-

duce them unfteady, prejudiced, ungrateful,

vain, fordid, cruel and immoral ? Would
not all the Connoiffeurs, think me either an
ignorant, -or a cringing, fawning, flattering

Painter, if I had drawn Englifimen his natu-

ral and deform'd ? Should I not be deemed
a Spaniel Cur, a Time-Servcr, an unnatural

Member of a Society of as b'rave a People as

"the Sun {liines on, if I did flatter a Nation

that treat my Country and Cojntrymen ar-

rogantly, infukingly, ungratefully and un-
juftly?

There are certain Bounds beyond which,

Paffivenefs becomes a Fault inllead of b^ini^
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a Virtue j and you have driven my Patience

to that critical Point, by the Licentioufnefs of

your Pen : therefore fucii Quarters as yon
gave you fhould not murmur at receiving ; and

the rather, that you fpoke the Language of

Prejudice, Envy, and Malice, I fpeak that

of Truth only. And that the Public may be

the better able to determine between us, I

fubjcin to this Eprftle that motly Produdion
of yours, which has obliged me to take up
the Gauntlet you threw out to the whole
Scotch Nation indifcriminately.

If I mention fometimes, the Englijh gene-

rally in my Defcriptions, it is with no Inten-

tion to depreciate fuch of them as have the

good Senfe to be unprejudiced in regard to

their Scotch Fellow-Subjects. Thefe 1 revere

and efteem as much as I deteft the narrow,

grovelling, felfifh Bafenefs of thofe who
would treat us unjuftly and inhumanly for no
reafon but becaufe we are not born Rnglijh^

vieiu And it is a Satisfaction to me to think

that the prefent Statefmen at the Helm are as

conlpicuous for Impartiality as for Wijdom
and Integrity, fwerving in this Inftance, from
too many of their Rnglifo Fellow- Subje(fts.

I conclude, by afliiring you, that I envy
not your Countrymen, their Appellation of

E?jgliJJjmen^ believing myfelf far more ho-
nour'd by that of a Scot. And let me add,

that I would be a Laplander, with the Cha-
rader of Steadinefs, Humanity, Loyalty and

Sincerity,
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Sincerity, before I would an EngliJJ:mdtj, with

th>t.t of Ficklenels, Cruelty, Difloyalty and

Dilingenuity. I would be Inch an abjed S—e)

a^ England has reduced the Irifo to be, -acd

you feem inclined to reduce the Scotch to,

before I would enjoy the Liberty which

Englift^mm boaft of, to abufe it as you and

mod of them do^ with regard to God and

Man.
I am, Cie,

C/a
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0/i/ England : or the Broadbotfom Journal,

by Argus CentocuU^ InJ'peBor-General of
Great-Britain.

To the AU r H R, &c.

SIR,
Htfd Cain been Scot, God would have chan^d

his Doomy
Notforce him ivander, but confaid hiin home.

Clev.

IPER CEI V E by the daily Papers, that

we are to have a certain Number of ad-

ditional Judges made, and that thefe are

to make a Peregrination once a Year, into

Scotland y to adminifter Juftice thro' that Na-
tion i but in what Manner, and by what
Law, is not yet exprefs'd or fuggefted : Yet,

as they are to have the Honour to fit in Weft-
minfter-Hall, I prefume it is to be after the

Common Law of 'England, If fo, the

Scotch LawSj which are form'd chiefly after

the Manner of the ancient Rotnan, will be

abolilh'd of Courfe. Neither does it appear

whether thefe Judges are to be EnglijJmien or

Scotchmen : If the firft, the Scots may have juft

Occafion of Complaint ; and if the latter,

I doubt it would give very great Difgufl to

our Countrymenof the South. As for my own
Part,
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Part, I muft own I fhould be forry, to fee a

Scotchman upon an Engliflo Bench of Juftice,

ibr feveral Realbns, which I hope may occur

to the Wifdom of the Great in Power, before

fuch Ju-dges are appointed, as it may not be very

proper or convenient for me to mention them:

They are obvious to every Perfon capable of

Refledion, and acquainted with the Nature

and Difpofition of thofe People, who are

extremely national, proud and poor, reftlefs

and overbearing in their Temper, and unfuf-

ferably infolent in their Manners, in every

Station ; but much more fo where they are

invefted with Power and Authority. There

the Scot is ever predominant.

They have pour'd upon us, like Swarms of

Locufts, into every Quarter and every Scene

of Life. The Army abounds with them, in

unequal Proportions to our own Countrymen;

Divinity is not without them, as I am cre-

dibly inform'd a certain Diocefe can ftill atteft,

from the partial Choice of a late Scot Prelate ;

and even the Law, which us'd to be pretty

clear of them, begins to abound with their

diifonant Notes, and ragged ^j—/—y. Phy-
fic has them plentifully likewife. And where

there is any thing to be got, you may be fure

to find a Number of Scotchmc7i conven'd,

like Hounds over a Carrion, or Flies in the

Shambles.

We ought to keep in Remembrance their

Ute odious Attempt to fubvert our Laws,

F 2 Conflitution
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Conflitution, and Government, for it was all

their ov.'n, and Tprung from the innate Ani-

niofity which they have always enlertain'd

and invidioufly fhewn, upon ail Occalions,

again^- us ; as well in the brutal Ignorance of

the bcubarous HigkLindtr, as in the politer

Treachery of the talle Lowlatider^ ever faith-

ful Confederates rnd Allies to France / Their

Hatred of us is ii'i placable and implanted in

their Nature, delcending from Father to Son,

and is not confin'd to any particular bed: or

"Religion, but is difFufive and general. This,

with thcif national Attachment to their own
Race of Xings, will never be eradicated out

of their Minds by mild and generous Ufage

:

For, the' while that Race reign'd over them,

thev were never v/ithout Infur; edt^ons and

Rebellions, yet they have a natural Propenlion

for tiiem, for no other Reafon than that they

deiive tlieir Original from their ScottiJJj

Heights.

"Tis obfervable, that a Scot is a natural here-

ditary JacobiteJ
and incurable by Adls of Leni-

, /y, Genorofity zxidfriejidly dealings for tho* they

will temporize with us for their own Gain

^nd Benefit, yet they are fure to lay hold of

the firfi: Opportunity to diftrefs us, and even

cut our Throats. The late Rebellion (I can't

call it unnatural, for Rebellion is natural to

them) is as recent, and will continue an ever-

•laftinp; Evidence of this.

Nor
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Nor Goldy nor ABs of Grace^ 'iis Steel alone

can tame

The/lubborn Scptj a Prince that ivctildreclaim

Rebels by yielding^ is like bim^ or worfcy

lyjjofaddtd his own Back to fiame his Horfe,

The Fault being therefoio in the Nature

of the People, it is not hardly pollible to make
a thorough Cure. What then is to be done ?

for it would be a monftrous Attempt to en-

deavour to extirpate fo numerous a People

:

To tranfport them into our Weji-India Colo-^

nies, will be rather a Reward than a Puni.(h-

nient to them, according to the Poet

:

A handy 'oohere one may pray ivitb curjl hi-

tc?it,

Oh, may they ne-verjuffer Baniflme?it,

But fuppofing a Tranfportation pradlcable,

how (hall we replace them 1 a Colony of /;>-

dians would look upon the frozen Exchange
as a great Hardfhip for their chearful Sun

:

And to rebuild the famous Boundary-Wall,

lo zs fiiut them among their Rocks and Hills,

is, I doubt, in thefe Days altogether imprac-

ticable, as well as impolitic. But there is yet a
Method every Bit as ettectual, that may be

rcduc'd into Pradice-, and that is to build up
and fortify our Minds againft them; give

them no Encouragement in the feveral Pro-

feiTions
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felTions they are in, and fo totally exclude

them from fharing in the Benefit of our Plen-

ty, and deprive our own Country of their Bread,

Then muil they keep within their own barren

Confines, improve their Hills, fet up Manu-
factures, and fo become capable of maintain-

incr themfelves ; or wander abroad in Search

of Employments, which is all the fame to us

of the South, fo that we but get rid of them
and their pernicious Principles any way.

yl Race I

Able to bring the Gibbet in Difgrace,

Let them have the Benefit of Traffic with

us. Let all their Pods of Preferment be fiU'd

up by their Natives, fo they keep beyond

the Tivced : For I fee no Occafion we have

for them in the feveral Sciences, and gainful

Profeilions here. Is there a Merchant among
them ? I will deal with him for his own
Country Commodity, his Herrings, his Plaids,

and his Mannocks, and no further. If a

Parfon? I want not his lcn2:th of Praver, nor his

low familiar Cant, and Expoftulations with

the x^lmighty. Their Dodlor's Phyfic is

not grateful to me : Nor, above all Things,

.would take Law from their Lawvers. Their

Regiments may for mc, be all Natives to a

Man 5 but then their Country ihall maintain

them : I fee no Reafon, why they fhould bear

Commiiiionsiu tliofeofourown Country,and &i

confequendy
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confequently command them ? An "EngUJ}:-^

man ought not to be put under th^ Dominioa

of a Scot,

Iwould not quote

y

The Name of Scot, without an Antidote,

I remember an old Friend of mineufed
to tell me of a termagant Scot, as Shakejpear

phrafes it, that domineer'd at the Bar of one

of our Courts of Juftice, in the Reign of

one of our Kings, who was Secofid of his

Name : Probably Charles or 'James the Se-

cond, for it is natural to believe the Plaid

niight meet with Encouragement here in

thefe Reigns. This Scot emercr'd from his

native Wealds, rocky Canverns, and moun-
tainous Heights pretty early in Life, io fineer

over a Scotch Education, with a little Englijh

Erudition, and undoubtedly for Preferment

too. He brought along with him the fame

Principles of Government and Loyalty, as

his Country and Family' were remarkable tor,

and what his Brother carry'd over to Rome,

like Apples to Alcinous^ or Coals to New-
cajile. One would think fuch an Opportu-

nity might have had fome gentle Influence on

the rugged Nature of our Emigrant, his

pauper Pride, and native Infolence; but it

happen'd otherwife 5 for the Scot could not

alter his Nature ; and fo, in the Midll ot all

the Learning of our Courts, he coniinued

ililla very Scot, .^^^^
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Full of the Tafterdemallion Honour ofihc
Man of Quality, forfooth ! of his own-.

Country, he ufed to infult the EngUjh Suiters.

in Harangues of Virulence and Abufe. He
had no Perfuafion in his Manner, Sweetnefs

in his Voice, nor Energy in his Expreflion y

no Variety of Turn in Tone and Cadence,

adapted to the Purport of the Matter he tregt-

ed, but was curil with a loud, clamorousr

Monotony^ and a difagreeable Difcordance in

his Accents, as ftruck fo harln upon the Ear ;-

that he feem'd rather to fcream than plead,;

and from thence was call'd Orator Strix^ or

the Caledonia72 Screecher. He was as indeli-

cate in his Words, as his uncleanly Country-

man Sawney in the Play. So that he de-

form'd the amiable Brow of Oratory and
Beauty of Debate, with abufive Stcottijcims and
obfcene Languages infomuch, that the fair-

eft Caufe in his Hands, was fure to carry out

of it a Tindure of Foulnefs. He alTum'd a

bullying Audacity in his Manner, and feem'd,

by a pertinacious Importunity, to overbear,

rather than gain, the Bench. This Faculty

however recommended him to the Notice of

fuch Sollicitors as dealt among the Canaille -,

which, being much the major Part of the

Profeffion, fupply'd him with a Competence
of Bufinefs, at the fame time as he treated

thefes Abjcdis (and indeed very juftly too) with

Haughtinels and Contempt j for thefe Fel-

lows, like Spaniels, or termagant Wives over-

power'd, fawn under Correction. Tho*
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Tho* Learning was very cheap in his Coun-

try as it might be had for a Groat a Qiiarter,

fo that a Lad only went twJ or three Miles of

a Morning to fetch it, anc 'tis very common

to fee there a Boy of ^lUiJ l^g along his-

Books to School, and a Scip of Oatmeal for-

his Dinner, with a Pair of Brogues on his

Feet, Porteriors expos'd and nottiing upon

his Legs : I lay, notwthftanding thele Ad-

m?itages, he did not^>pear to be a Man of

iDore Learning than <'^^^ of our L ds or

Country Squires, no to underftand the Ele-

gance of fine Wrir'^g J and yet had the good

Fortune to ma^ ^" ^jj^^"^^ by Marriage

...tu anr -TZjwrnJh Family of Diftin6tion,

which procured him not only a much high-

er Preferment in his own Way than he de-

ferv'd, or in the utmofl: Stretch of his Hopes
could expecfl, but had like to have pulli'd

him up to the Summit of the Bench ; if a

Perfon of real Merit, and a Genius in Bufi-

nefs, had not flept in between and cry'd out

Firji Oars. But an Accident fufpended the

Occafion, and very well it did, if »S/r/;chad

been the Perfon to be preferr'd; fince it

would have prov'd an indelible Refled:ion up-

on us to fee a Scot in fo high a Station, when
fo many of our own Countrymen were in-

finitely better qualified, and more defeiving

of Preference. But 'tis remarkable our Ora-

tor Strix ever fince funk gradually in his Re-
G putation
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putation and Bufinefs, and became defpis'd in
hi8 Tnrn, by theyery Pradicershe had male-
treated before, ^

T/I bait my Scot, mdyet not cheat your Eyes^A ^QQlwithin a Btifi is no Dijguijh

'Tisfaid (xontlniPd my old Friend; ^trix'%
Ill-Manners drew ipon him fo fevere a
Scourge, from a Ha<l he little expeded
that he had Reafon to^pg^f ^f hirinir out
his Lungs to Calumny ara ^y^^.r^^ ^^_^. j^^
us;d to boaft he was above^ Reach of Re-
prilals, either from Words r*^-/.^^

•nv'^T'*^-
ip his Court, (which I apprehended w^asih^-,.

of "le garter Se/jions) or from a bitter Per^-

from without : As he pretended to be in both

Cafes, equally under the Protedion of his

Profeffion; and that confequently an Author

mail: inevitably incur the Penalty of a Con-
tempt of his Seffions- Bench, however cau-

tioufly, or perhaps irjiocently, he may have

wrote or flcreen'd himfelf under an unintelli-

gible. Word, obfcur'd by a Dafh from the

initial Letter to the la ft : Since .he would
fain iaiinuate his SeJJioJts- Courts being in iuch

a Cafe, , fubjc6t to no Jury, had a Right to

put f.ich Conftrudlions upon Words as it

fhould think fit, and would therefore punifli

accordingly. This was a new Dodrine, and

a moil daDgeroQS one too, if it had prevail'd

this Side the Tweed; which, at the fame

Time
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Vlmethat k (hew'd the Value we ought to

SiffheVouldeverafand the Bench,

ori any other Perfoo, who ftould mdif-
or trom ^i

y
i •,^/^if tbd^nserous an Ene-

^r T^^nltm'^c.^ n^ark him for ever.

xnuft be ^^ ^
f fA,,,^ could do more than

fiaon, ^^^d^^^-^^^
which he appre-

:Wl' he ifed^been tried by a Jury, except hi

tiis Cafe of foine notorious Mifbehavioui' irt

ooen Court: And thaft as Maajs a Miable

Creature, t h e Ch a i uM an updn thc%nch

is confequently no more ; and therefore might

miftake the Purport of Words fo fupplicd,

and wreft them to the Lofs of4 Man's Liber-

ty, than which, nothing is more valuable to

an EngUpnan. He urg'd alfo, that no^ord

ouoht^to be explain'd into one certain .

in|to a Man's Diladvantage, if it cc~*

a dirrerent Expianjition as well tj,-

Way. As for Iniiance : Sappof0

Law- Suit with a^ Lady about Ler

tliat I figh^'thc JVeapom ^df i

in my D.eknce, on which (\\q\^

thus, Sir^ I-willccmpldin to the

1 underwrite, and return her Lc
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"iol be very hartL

\Void(«o.ldbe .onftmedlfe^.,, f,„c7itc,n

yc. th,n one. e,^ry Bi/^.'^pertinen ^rt e"Ma ter, lot par 4,rly by tlJword Ca^^
O..uor .,nx U--<^c for once, confou-.rteH

finon; io that 't,si^ that no^fci ,. ^^be nitite abfurd and attft„,.„ :
'

, ^ '? '^""

WA;^ ti..:rJoaffuroea&'^^^''^'«•

Libert.
S

'^. Subjed oi bis

SIR,

Uz;/- humhk Servant^
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